
Our FX specialists can help you identify the best time to move
your money and will provide you with expert guidance and
support in managing currency risk.  
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Founded in 2004

20+ global offices

Level 1 credit rating

425,000+ customers

Multi-award-winning

£10bn transferred annually

Award-Winning
Currency Transfers
We’ve been helping individuals and businesses
save time and money on their international
currency transfers since 2004.   

Benefits For You
Highly competitive exchange rates Broad range of FX products to suit

all circumstances, spot contracts,
forward contracts, limit orders, stop 
loss orders and rate alerts

Dedicated team of FX specialists
providing unique market insights
and guidance 

Transfer 40+ currencies to over 120
countries quickly and securely

Personal service, from a dedicated
account manager 

Access to multiple foreign currency
wallets, no requirement to set up
localised bank accounts 

,

Fast, efficient service, no
transfer fees

Customer Journey
1. Introduction Call
Your dedicated Account
Manager will contact you to
discuss your requirements

2. Register
It’s free and simple to register with
TorFX. Once registered you get instant
access to the online trading platform
where you can view live exchange rates,
set up rate alerts and book trades

3. Book a Rate
You can secure an exchange
rate over the phone or online.
(Online up to £100,000 for
business clients / up to
£25,000 for personal clients)

4. Complete Transaction
Send the agreed amount of
funds to TorFX who will then
send the agreed amount of
currency onto your nominated
beneficiary. Transfers are
usually same/next day

How We Can Help
Transfers for foreign property
settlements and investments

Intercompany transfers, repatriation
of business revenue/sale proceeds

Covering import/export costs and
supplier invoices

Purchasing capital goods (plant, 
equipment & machinery)

Managing overseas payroll

Emigration & relocation

Purchasing luxury overseas items
(cars, boats, planes)

Repatriation of personal funds/
pensions

Sending money to family and
friends overseas  

Inheritances, settlement of estates
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Get a quote

Find out more here

Register

mailto:partners@torfx.com
https://www.torfx.com/affiliate/register/?afflno=A060867&cid=0423
https://www.torfx.com/affiliate/quote/?afflno=A060867&cid=0423



